

























AnOutline ofChimpanzee TowerUsage at Sapporo Maruyama Zoo




Abstract:Theobject ofresearch is to identifythecomponentsofchimpanzeetowerinazoothatare
effectivein environmentalenrichment from theperspectiveofspatialdesign. To seek that,at first
we divided the tower into components on the basis of their material and shape, then conducted a
behavioral investigation focused on which component was used when chimpanzee exhibited three-
dimensionalbehavior that attract visitors’attention. Through this investigation,wesought to gain
a general understanding of tower usage at the chimpanzee facility in the Sapporo Maruyama Zoo,
whichwasdesignedbyauthors. Werecorded thepositionsofchimpanzeeson thetower,along with
thecomponentsusedandtheirheightsbyscansampling. Concurrently,wekeptarecordofthetotal
number ofoccurrences together with thecomponents used for three-dimensional behavior. On the
basis of the recorded data,we found an average individual positioning height of 8.14 m,which is
slightlyhigher than the tower’smedian height. Wefound also a treetop positioning rate of78.9%,
whichisclosetothevaluesobtainedinsimilarinvestigationsbyKyotoUniversity’sPrimateResearch
InstituteoncaptivechimpanzeesaswellasonwildchimpanzeesinBossou;thisconcurrenceindicates
that the Maruyama Zoo’s tower is being used effectively. The interval of exhibited three-
dimensionalbehavior,at a rateof16.9 seconds,is likelytoattract theattentionofzoovisitors. We
also gained an understanding that wideand stableelementswerefrequentlyused.
Keywords:Zoo, Environmental enrichment, Chimpanzee, Tower, Three-dimensional behavior, Ani-
mals in captivity
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表2 円山動物園チンパンジー群概要
表1 動画撮影日時一覧
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図15 に座る 図16 桟橋に座る
図18 デッキに座る図17 水平パイプに座る
図20 柱内で寝る図19 デッキで寝る




































図27 ロープを登る 図28 落っこち遊び
図25 柱を登る 図26 斜材・水平材を使っ
て登る
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札幌市円山動物園チンパンジータワー利用の概況
付表1 タワー構成要素表
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付表2 タワー上での位置と使用要素
付表3 三次元行動時の使用要素
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